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. An intriguing display during the recent Art Department

faculty show in the newly renovated Kittredge Hall, which now entirely
serves the Art Department, was a cabinet filled with handwork of the
department chairman, Lynn L. Wentworth. She is Professor of Ceramics
and Sculpture.
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There has been it new vigor and enthusiasm in the alumni association during the past few months, and I consider
it an honor to he elected president of
this fine organization. There is a lot of
work to be clone, but more and more
alums are corning forward with imaginative, purposeful ideas to help us chart
our course for the next year.
The Alumni Drive shows promise of
being highly successful in 1961. It has
been well planned, and is dedicated to
making all alumni realize how much
their help is needed, if UPS is to meet its
responsibilities to the flood of students
on the horizon.
Many people on 1)0th sides of the
political fence were intrigued with the
part of President Kennedy's inaugural
speech in which he said, "Ask not what
your country can do for you, but what
you can (10 for your country." I've heard
a number of discussions about this, with
many people asking—"that sounds good,
but what can I do for the country?"
This is of course an individual thing, but
it seems to me that every alum can do
something.
We are facing a serious problem that
is sometimes called "The closing college
door". This isn't just a Madison Avenue
phrase. It means that when our children,
and grandchildren, are ready for college,
it may not be ready for them. Unless the
colleges and universities across the country are ready for twice as many students
by 197(), a lot of prospective frosb are
going to face the "No \Tacancy sign at
registration time.
This will affect our country as well as
our youth. Universities such as UPS provide a continuing reservoir of business,
government, and industry leaders. One
recent survey of :33,500 to1) executives
showed that 71% of them came from
pri'atel y endowed colleges and umversities. If many of the promising high
school seniors of the future cant get
into it university, one of our best natural
resources will he partially wasted.
UPS can expand to take care of twice
as many students by 1970, but about 75%
of the money need for this expansioll
must come from private gifts.
(Continued on page 12
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Schweitzer's Theory

Athletic Track

Albert Schweitzer's theory of "Reverence for Life"
is it formula for release of energy in the ethical sphere,
just as Einstein produced a formula for release in the
physical sphere, Dr. Alfred Schweitzer told Dr. John
D. Regester.
Dr. Regester visited Lamberene in December as
one of it tour of 14 scholars who consulted with Dr.
Schweitzer on the doctor's philosoophical ideas.
"The trip exceeded our expectations," Dean
Regester said. "Dr. Schweitzer was generous with his
time heyond our hope. After our first consulting session, he said, 'Feel younger than I have in years.' He
doesn't get much chance to talk about his philosophy.
We were the first group that ever \vent there which
was familiar with his literature."
Primary pirpose of the trek to Africa was to discuss
with Dr. Schweitzer his ideas and to clarify some
points on which American scholars are not agreed as
to interpretation. The trip was sponsored by the Albert
Schweitzer Education Foundation, Chicago.
Schweitzer met the group as a whole three times
and held an individual conference with each member.
The visitors had worked out a brief digest of
Schweitzer's philosophical propositions which was
translated into German and discussed with him, "For,"
said Dean Regester, "\Ve'd come around to the idea
of producing a brochure of perhaps 15 pages for the
general public, dealing with his central ideas.
"Schweitzer was in full agreement to this, and
constantly urged the scholars to keep it simple—so
your laundress can understand it,' " said Dean Regester.
The visitors were housed at Schweitzer's hospital,
which the clean described as "not simply a place to
cure diseases, but as it concrete way of expressing the
idea of reverence for life."
"Dr. Schweitzer sees his idea of reverence for life
as a way to the solution of the problem of international
peace," the clean said. He corresponds with scientists
all over the world and was well acquainted with Einstein.

An athletic track is being developed south of the
football field and west of Wallace Memorial Swimming
Pool. This is the last undeveloped area on the campus
and completes a master landscaping plan which has
been underway for the last 18 years.
The work has been under the direction of J. D.
Shotwell, it member of the board of trustees and a
Tacoma contractor.

IBM Registration . .
Machines sped up registration for the spring term,
'61. Cards which students filled out were fed into the
machines, which produced a class schedule and an
invoice which will reflect the student's course load
and charges for special classes. This was clone at the
rate of four students per minute. In the past, "fee
readers" did this task, often taking four or five minutes
per student. The machines also will provide the accounting department with the initial entry for each student's
records and faculty members with a machine-printed
list of students in each of the classes.

Travel Tour
The literary landmarks of Europe will be visited
on a tour to be sponsored this summer by the English
Department, Dr. Harold Simonson, department chairman, and Dr. Philip Hager, assistant professor, will
direct the tour. University credit will be granted when
the customary requirements are met. The tour will he
from June 11 to July 20.
Dr. Warren Toinlinson, who has led a number of
tours under the auspices of the Political Science Department, will not conduct a tour this year.

Ice Age Specimen . .
A mastadon jawbone was presented to Dr. Gordon
Alcorn, head of the Biology Department, by Dr. John
W. Robinson, '32. The specimen is adjudged to be at
least 100,000 years old and l)r. Robinson obtained it
from an uncle who was doing construction work in
Montana. The mastaclon, forerunner of the modern elephant, was a giant eater, as is his descendent today.
"The jawbone is especially interesting," said Dr. .Alcorn,
because it shows a tooth erupting through the gumhine."

World Health

...
The World Health Organization has granted $300
to the University of Puget Sound for study of a disease
problem in Alaska. Effectiveness of certain new medi cines in eliminating or controlling disease caused by
the tapeworm will be the gist of the study. Field work
will be clone by Dr. Robert L. Rausch, chief of the
Zoonotic Disease Section, U. S. Arctic Health Research
Center, Anchorage. Dr. Rausch will become research
associate in biology on the UPS staff in connection with
the study.

Texaco Scholarship . .
University of Puget Sound was again selected by
Texaco, Inc., to be includled in the company's aid-toeducation program. Dr. R. Franklin Thompson announced the receipt in December of it $1500 check for
use for '60-'61 academic year and which is without
restriction as to its use.
(Continued on page 7)
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Art Department Claims KittreJge Hall as
Classrooms, Workshops Now Under One

A panoramic photograph of the convenient first floor galleries in Kittredge Hall, with
Instructor Berk Chappell standing before one wall, gives an idea of the gracious proportions
now allowed by the renovated former SUB building. Beige fabric walls provide flattering
background for pictures, sculpture or any artistic display. Complimentary lighting has been
carefully planned. The convenient access to the galleries is one welcomed by the entire
Tacoma community as the building will be available for many traveling and guest exhibits
as well as those by students and faculty.

Four

Its Own Gallery,

Roof in Former SUB
Lynn L. Wcntworth, right, is chairman of the Department of Art
and is professor of Ceramics and Sculpture. She received her
BFA and MFA degrees from the University of Washington. She
also studied in Mexico under the sponsorship of Stanford University. Her work is being included in many private collections,
it also has been seen in the Wichita National Craft Exhibition in
1957, Bainbridge Arts and Crafts Show in 1960, Oregon Ceramic
Studio in 1957, Northwest Craft Exhibitions in 1956 through
1959. She is a member of the Washington Arts and Crafts
Association, the South and West Washington Arts and Crafts
Association and is a past president of the \Vashington Art
Association.

Students are seen at work in Kittredge
Hall's spacious studios and workshops,
t

at left and below.
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Art Department Exhibits
A novel exhibition of the work of four
members of the Art Department faculty was a
novel introduction to as t-loving citizens of Tacoma to the impressive new galleries offered
now with the completion of the renovation of
Kittredge Hall into an art building.
Exhibitors were Lynn L. Wentworth, chairman of the Art Department and professor of
ceramics and sculpture Frances F. Cbubb, associate professor of history and painting; Bill Dale
Colby, associate professor of graphic arts and
art education; Berklev Chappel, instructor in
drawing and painting.

—

ft

Two organizations joined in sponsoring the
event, the Southwest Washington Arts and Crafts
Association and the Tacoma Arts for Youth
Council.
(C n tn 'il on

i!5'
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Frances F. Chuhb poses beside one of her paintings SnOWI)
in the faculty exhibit. Associate Professor of Painting and Art
History, she received her BFA from the University of Puget
Sound and her MFA from the University of Washington.
She is listed in the Directory of American Scholars, Who's
Who in the West, Who's Who in Northwest Art and Who's
Who in American Art.

Bill Colby. .%ssociate Prof e'.sm of ( .iaplio. Arts and -rt
Iduc'ation. (I isphivCd a sVOn(l ('itt in the recent faculty
exhihit. His work has been purchased by the I ihrarv of
Cot gress an tong other (list it iguished museums of lit e art.
He reeds ed his BA degree from the Universit's of Deits er
and his MA degree from the Vniversits of Illinois. He also
has had one-i nan shows and his work is included in mans
private collections.

Art Department Exhibits
Continued from page 5)
Opening Feb. 6 was an art show painted by the
noted Tacoma artist, Abby William Hill, which features
glories of America's national parks. The paintings were
first shown at the First Worlds Fair in Chicago in 1893,
then at the Louisiana Purchase Exposition in St. Louis
in 1904, the Jamestown Centennial Exposition in Hampton Roads, \Tirginia, in 1907 and the Alaska-Yukon-Pacific
Exposition in Seattle in 1909.
The show thus has historical interest for Tacomans.
But the main interest will he artistic, for Mrs. 1-jill
was a painter of note in her clay, friend of Remington,
Russell and other well-known artists. Born in Grinnell,
Iowa, she was employed by the Great Northern and
Northern Pacific Railroads to paint scenic points of
beauty to be seen along their lines.
Subjects at the show include scenes of the Grand
Canyon, Yellowstone, Lake Chelan, Mt. Shasta, Zion,
Crater Lake, Yosemite, and Bryce Canyon.
The show has particular appeal for those who insist
they "like to see a tree painted to look like a tree."
Mrs. Hill portrays directly the beauties of nature; there
is nothing abstract in her work. However, Berkley Chappell, director of the galleries, notes that Mrs. Hill's
work is in keeping with the period in which she painted,
and some of her effects would have been considered
quite modern then.
Six

S

Berk Chappcll stands beside his very large oil painting which
was seen in the faculty exhihit. Instructor of Painting and
Art History, he received both his BFA and MFA degrees
from the University of Colorado. He is an artist member
of the San Francisco Art Assn. and received awards at the
San Francisco annual in 1959 and at the Northwest Printmakers Exhibition in 1958.

•

UPS Host to 0. T. Chical Directors Affiliatin Meetiflg
S

UPS Alumni attending the School of Occupational Therapy Clinical Director's Affiliation meeting in February
on the campus are shown above: standing, left to right,
Janet Vroman, '55; Dixie Simmons Arata. '49; Helen
Peterson, '55; Helen Fenton Hopper, '55. Seated, left
to right, are Karen Croteau, '58; Jane Steehler, '58;
Mars' Louise Hansen, '57; Patsy Brittain, '50.

Eight graduates of UPS Occupational Therapy
School were among the 17 clinical directors and supervisors of Washington and Oregon assembled for an
annual meeting. National evaluation forms for the mdividLial student and its scoring was one of the main topics
along with others such as financial assistance (luring
affiliation and possible future trends of required clinical

fields. Dean john F. Regester was a special guest and
talked on his recent trip to the hospital of Dr. Albert
Schweitzer, telling of the purpose and type of clinic
and healing cent'r that the doctor has established in
French Equatorial Africa. Senior and junior students,
scheduled for clinical affiliation during the summer, also
were present.

The

Gamma Phi Rush

Talk on Campus...

Continued from page 3)

What Will You Have .
Some 70 courses are offered to students at the
University of Puget Sound during this spring semester.
Education, business administration, mathematics, English and psychology division will have the largest 1111111ber of offerings. In all, iS broad fields will be represented
in the courses.

Library Grant
A grant of $850 for purchase of periodical files on
microfilm has been received from a division of the
American Library Association. The money will be used
for microfilm purchases which will he coordinated with
those of other local libraries in order to increase the
overall periodical holdings in the immediate area.

UPS at Shelton
History 376, Modern Latin America, is offered by
UPS for full credit of two semester hours taught by
Professor Preston E. Blackwell at the Grant Angle
School, Shelton. The course continues until May 17.

Gamma Phi Beta, a national sorority, has established
a new chapter on the UPS campus.
The activities began Sunday February 26, with a
tea at l)r. and Mrs. R. Franklin Thompsons'. National
Camma officers, Miss Mary Ann Dorsev, Miss Mary Tom
McCurley and Mi-s. John Garrett, Tacoma alumni and
Umiversitv of Washington actives worked together during rush week.
Pleclging was held at the 'lacoma Golf and Country
Club \larch 4. There was a luncheon for the new pledges
following.
Gamma Phi Beta, founded 87 veai-s ago at Syracuse
University, has a long history in the Pacific Northwest.
It was the first national sorority at the University of
Washington, where a chapter was established in 1903.

Language Grant
A Danforth Teacher Study Grant to finance doctoral
study has been awarded to lacqueline Martin, associate
professor of French and Spanish. She will study for 11
months at an institution of her choice. She has not vet
made a final selection of which school she will attend.
(Continued on page 8)
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The Talk

Lights Donated

on Campus

Continued from page 7)

On Foundation Committee

...

Dr. Frank N. Peterson, associate professor of sociology at UPS, has been designated a member of the
Rockefeller Foundation committee to select scholars for
theological training.

Faculty Wife Dies
Mrs. Warren E. Tomlinson, wife of Dr. Tomlinson,
professor of history and political science, (lied of cancer
January 29.
Mrs. Tomlinson, 61, was a well-known Tacoma
lecturer, traveler and teacher. She was active in social
and civic affairs.
An ardent traveler, despite her illness of several
years, she conducted four tours of Europe during the
past three years.
She was born in Austria and lived in Germany
through the years of the rise of Hitler. In 1932 she met
her husband in Germany and they were married there.
She had been it resident of Tacoma for 27 'ears.
Eight

The garden lighting at the entrance of the UPS
student center, including the green spots which illuminate the tree, was recently installed by the Downtown
laconia Business and Professional Womens Club, in
memory of a former member and UPS student, Wilma
Zimmerman Lind.
J\1rs. Lind received her B.A. in education from
UPS in 1929. She taught in the Tacoma schools from
1934 until 1946, when she married Byron Lincl and
moved to Seattle to continue her career. She was president of the Tacoma Business and Professional Women's
Club from 1940 to 1942, and later State Federation
presidett.

Book Published .
Major literary event in March will be the publication of the novel "The Gift of Rome writteii by Drs.
ohn and Esther Wagner of the English faculty. Atlantic,
Little Brown is publisher. The story is of ancient Rome
with Cicero speaking for the defense in a dramatic trial.

Where Are The y ?
The UPS Alunmi Association is seeking information and the addresses of these former students. If you have any
clues to their whereabouts or to changes in names of any of these listed here, the staff at 206 will he happy to hear
from von. This is a major part in strengthening the ties of our Alumni Association as well as providing an efficient
master address file.
1894
Williams, Reverend Charles A.
Williams, \\'illiani J.
1895
Halstead Frank
Mulir,,, Ins
1896
Bosse. I'! oreiire
Callendee, \Viilian, C.
Esaus. Char]es S.
ilargear, Beside L.
Thonipsoii . Afred
1897
Pearson, Mr. and S Irs. I un rv F
Shatter, Will lain 1).
1898
Harrini,ni I-I enry B.
Sines, S I. Gilid,s
1899
Aioes Frank 0.
Harriman, Joseph B.
Park, John Foster
1901
Cooper, Grace Si.
1902
SWill, Jeoaro N.
1904
Place, Mrs. Pearl H.
1905
Dey, SI rs. J)a vj,l tIle,,
,Sa!ton, Vl'illian, T.
1906
Shields, Motile
Iosvne, Siary K.
1907
Coy, John
Showers, Orain
1908
Moo-ill, Frederick A.
Smith, Edgar F.
1909
Dodge, Sarah V.
Reynolds, Walter C.
Sledge, (;ei-tn -ude Criss,naii
Thonipson, Star. K.
1910
Blanpied, Charles Wesley
Campbell, Mrs. Eva R.
Fosvlrr, Mrs. Alice
Galfnes', Reverend Charles D.
Jones. Docris
Lesvis, Francis A.
Lun dgren, Esther
MrEntee, \'era Dorothy
Mo(re, WerE Emmett
Pratt, Ethel E.
Newman, Sic, and Sirs A. J.
Schutes, Agnes
Stockton, Lvniaii Allen
Thompson, Freriericka B.
Wiggins, Julia J.
1911
Brent, Lawrence
Bri Ice. VVilliarn Eiii cry
thur Dent, am
C,oldsmith,
Johnson, Mars .Ahigail
Messenger, S iola
Pike, Mrs. Lloyd C.
Stsvallcv, Isaac
Young, Mrs. Helen Si. Dc
1912
Breniler, Mrs. Blanche B.
Caruzzi, Csnis
Conklin, SI ionic
Flrsher. Joyce Nathan
Jacks, Charles
Jainison, Nra! C.
Johnston. Mrs. Leo
Jose, Bosorio del
Lauderdale, Fra,ices
Ludden, Birdie Si.
Slatsuoka, Shigezo
Murphy, Edna M.

Sands, Oh-a
Sherman, Leita
'thomas, Olive
ljttes. Edward B.
\Vhitehurs. Beiilali
1913
Berkendorif, SI rs. S iarv SI aucle
Hi ath, Bert Ashley
jlur,vell, Rcv,'o'nd L . M.
Craig, Joyci' Jul Ia
Craig, Lura
C,dhertson , Lloyd L.
Gilrhrist, Frances
Hudson, Blanche T.
Lederle, SI iiinie
Mason, John frederick
H iller, Ethel Adella
Neff, Chloe Myrtle
l'earsou , JUn ry Fred
Russell, Olive M.
Schumacher, Grade Schumacher
Stewart, Blanche
5trancl, Elisa
Thomas, I-high
rhninpson, Frances A.
\'e,it I 1dm Lynsvood
\'igus, Sansuel S.
White, Slary A.
1914
Beck, Arvid G.
Black, Sirs. Burr
Blair, Harry C.
Coe, Sirs. C. B.
Buoke, Sirs. Josephine E.
Jackson, Sirs. Isiahle Dorothy
Atsy,,iiit , Fdsvai'd W.
Baker, Josephine C.
Lathrop, Emoc)
Siorford, Edgar
Munson, Ita Louise
Norton, S iargaret
Price, Ftorencr'
Stierrill, Clara Bradford
Trempc, Li,uis Adolph
1915
Bell, Vivian Primrose
Best, Bessie Blanch
Black, Burr AIexnuirr
Bouck, Beulah Roth
Edsvards, Charles Arthur
Edsvards, Laura Belle
Gale, Rupert S tan liv
GIno,, Mary F.iieene
llctt, Res'er,-,sd Frank Bichacd
Johnson, F:inar Oscar
ones, Mrs. Ed,th
kce,ii'v, Ali1iti
5110,1ev, Siarv Alice
Mason, Juct El erald
JsieCr,ndis, Sirs. Asa II.
McGrath, Esther Mime
Phillips, Coral May
Smith, Theodore Garlanid
Stigers, Brlta Grace
\Vinsiow, Mrs. Lucille
Trott, Julia Zion
1916
Anderson. Sirs. Roy 0.
Arnistro,ig, Charles Franklin
lIe!!, El zitieth i-iowacd
Bishop, Sirs. Stand
Bradschi, Mrs. Eva Slay
Brunson, Hattie L.
Beutherton, F'ruic'ys G dccl
Calavan , Claude Carey
Gals in, Grace
Elerding, Charles Ernest
I',ng] mid. ERie ,\iatilda
Cue, Hazel Irene
G,icdn cc, Chester Benton
I larvev, Francis Asbury
I hint. I laze! Phyllis
Juih,isoii, Eva Christi,ie
Johnson. I runs Mary
Kurihar,i, Shinichi
Leiiiiiiis, N elhe lllanche
Long, J . Thaver
McCoy, Arthur Wallace
SI nntgonl cry, B nine
Bees. Rev. \5Tilliam Ii. Warren, Jr
Bounds, Edsvard
I'Iioiii as, Slerta
Wilson, A gums Elizabeth
Wilson, Mrs. Arthur
Wolfe, (retta Evelyn

1917
Ah,n1uist. B ,'vecend Carl (,oh-oo
Andres,'n, I taldora Sign,'
Bentley. F'aii,iie
tlrosvn, Fr,',! J.
Carlse,i, Edna
Coon', F'red I)uhoise
Cnnnp, John Kentuaui
it urns, Albert W'rav
Jleustis, Jennie Francis
I lirkok, Pear! G.
Hoover, Mary S.
Iloshor, Sirs.
joni's. Paul
Lc'hnian, Emil
Lemon , John i"raimcis
Leonard, Elnia K,'nis
Matins, Hares Cliii tnn
51cR rows. Cite! ia C a,neriin
SIllIer, Fin en Augusta
Slmir,ian , Arthur Lee
Patterson,, George A ugustus
Rintenm ocher, %Villiam F.
Beau, Mrs. Fred
Bogr'rs, Mary Grace
Schultz, Ott,) A.
ShaRi-c, Lauren Arthur
Shasv, Vena
Sin ith, Charles Vaughn
S inn!!, 1-Jarold Ravmonul
Thnrnelv, Enuina Sarah
Town, trances All en
Wainsvright. SIai --t Tripler
'mValters, 0. \Vi,ufred
WeiOerling, Slarie .A.nnetta
\5'eliI, Geocgia L.
m'llcr, SBrlani Irene
1918
Bcooke, Lelah F.
Carter, Artetta 'Virginia
Croekee. Lucy Millie
Haffli's, Nora Marie
II ars'l'v. Ruth
H asvkinsou, Id a Caroline
lainies. Esther
Metcalf, Sirs. I Eden
Mill,'r, Gb-n,, \Villian,
Shim,,', Diueothy Jeanette
Sloreison, Ella Starch
S ii,rt,un, fr,'s-a
Peterson, Mrs. B. B.
Ravniond, Pu'rcv L.
Scot ton, Jessie
Skeuvis, Grace R.
Tlnnupsuni , Elizabeth Kathleen
1919
Adanis, Slargaret
.Snderson . l'earl ,-Slnun
Bain, Leon S-lm,nroe
Barnes, Ruth Oral
Boock, Gocdon H aynacd
Brueckner, Beaty H.
Clay, Jessie
Flanciuov, Sirs. SI itchell
F'ol my, \'e,lmura
Forties, rS,ns' Victoria
I taratan I, Iwakichi
Haney, Anna E
it -arvey , Cocssin S.
H itt,usvis. Lu,is Ru't,u
J al,nsch , L,,ttie Augusta
JaniiSon, Bern ice Emily
Kiniball, .krlvne Slat'
Kiortl. Ph ilopine
Slagill. Fiilton
StcI",idc!iin , St rs - Carl
Slorgan . Ellsss'urth A.
Peterson, II izc'l El eanora
Prouty, Patonia 1'.
Roltinger, Mrs. Gus
Salnirin , Bernice DeEtte
Sellers, CInch Robert
Sniitli, Mrs. Blake
S'n't'P. Si's, eli
Spills. Fannie Si.
Wilder, t-tuiyt C.
\Vilson, Slaxwell \-Vadc
\'oun g, F'cank Poss-ell
1920
Aiche! e, Sirs. James
Atkinson, Dor,ithy Helen
Barnhisei, Katherine
Caniptuel!, Dr. Larral,ee Alsin
Carlsciui, Arthur George
Carlsiun , Siognie Elizal,c'th
Dul'ku'm', lrnma K.

Elder, J. Dwight
Evu'i-m'tte. Gcot grI"lobu'eg, In-nc A lplii
l"oui',i len, NI ui- Is 5
F'reu'inaii, Sidnes
F ru'nu an, Stan! i-y
Fried ,N u'ttiu' I rem,,Galley, Janses A.
Gould, Ilu'ntous
Gniffiuu, ,Stetla
I lanmilton, Jesse
I Iu'm'tgm's, Fra,sccs
I Iuuss'c'. I-I azi'l
I-lu,, tingdon , Ralph Cot maci
iusmes, Gordon SI axis-el!
James, Nlarjorir'
Jon i's, Elsie B(-rsI
Lam-sen, Ei,mu'r Turret
Lau-su,,u. Ed -i-the Co,mstance
Larsoui, Niadeliuc'
Ludukm'r, Ella Leeple
Slartin, (eacr
Niortunc-ci, Lucias
SicGregor, Stable
Shisee, Alice Si.
Perskv, Antluass'
Peten sen. A etlimic C.
Peterson, Evelyn K.
Jill illips Si,usiim' E.
Rice, Katharine
Schuele, Ottui H.
Shone, Bessic- SlahIr
Suittoum, Stanley VI',
Webster, Elizabeth
1921
Askes', JoIns Martin
Baclser, Gladys Annette
Berg, Lawrence R.
Bjoeklar.d, ilelga K.
B ow'u'es, Row
Beads', Wayne L.
Cuuchraii, Slarv Alice
FeI!ees, FIi'nlui'rt C.
Fu'lloss - s, Siabel Esther
Fradct, Nels H.
F'rick, VVashington, Jr.
Gasmsuan, Gerda
Gras-. Hint!, Marie
(;ras-, Sadie C.
I Iasvard, Evelyn
Haysu-ard, Pan! E.
H ic'ku,k, Bimrtimni V.
II ickik, Ohs e Si.
Ho,, ii, Haeimld
Ii ooku-r, Hazel Speyer
I lotelt lug, Doroths- L.
Kelly, Alice
King, Lottie
Laiibac'tu, Leimnm'
Robinson, Diinald S.
Sc'Iiafc'e. -Sn-Il, ii r George
Sc-hilosser, lot, n \Vilhnir
Slsu'ffii'ld, Pearl Ed,,a
Sittiin, ilazc'l K.
Snscter, Ravnrii),sd I).
Spr'ac, Sill di i'd Cnsliinug
SIm'arn s, .Art I,uic F.
'layluir, Hm'mmnietta E.
Thedena. Li! hams C. M.
Ttmnmpson , Sirs. P. E.
'Fliorulier. Sims - Es'elvn
\'u'i Ison , Ci'c,rgina F'rances
1922
-'iihuius, Fingh,, Jr.
.-\d,umums. \Valter
.Ahlluu-rg, .4.!s iii Eugene
Allen, CIs -ulu' Davis
Andcrson, Lc'amscic'r L.
Reekt ord, Louis Fred
Bergtl,uI, Eyviud
Biekc'r, Ems, ile itdimlph
Blod gmtt, FJilarion J.
Blur., Is I bert Henry
Bogiu', Dutch' Elizabeth
Brunk, Sirs. Dalta
Burke, Catherine V.
Caniplsell, Jesse 0.
Chaosbrrh imm, Sirs,, ,Siaucle Agnes
Chapman, ElI-ic
Cisc-ar, \-'ic'tumriano Castelijo
Cuuu,khiu,, Slark
Cou,1mrr, Cliffonut C.
Cottoui, Arthur W.
Crott, Ida Slay
Diseh, Mack Anthony
Done, Augustuns C.
Ellis, Chester David
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Fieldhouse Fulfilment of Students' Dream
By

DON

jAENICKE,

Thirteen summers ago, a large cro\vd watcheC
President Thompson and Athletic Director Heinrick turn
a few shovels of dirt in a field near North 11th and
Union. If you were in that crowd, you were watching
the birth of Tacoma's largest ciVic auditorium, and a
building which was to become a Logger landmark: the
UPS Memorial Fieldhouse.
The huge pavillion has probably help to make
more people aware of the University than any other
single UPS building. The fieldhouse is taken for granted
today, and it's easy to forget how much it was needed
back in the late forties.
You can't point to a certain month or day and say
"Here's where the idea for a fieldhouse began". The
need for it became most
evident when the veterans
crowded the campus after
This Building is
World War II. Until that
dedicated to the
time, the 25-year-old gym
memory of those
had been adequate. But
soon, it became known as
students. alumni
IrsI)inttbon hall when a
and friends of the
student body of almost
College who gave
2,000 trieI to crowd iIlt()
their lives in
its 500 seats. PE classes
had to be sandwiched in
World War ii for
at odd hours, and it was
the preservation
necessary to juggle schedof freedom
riles with the high schools
and the national guard to
line up dates for varsity
basketball games at the Armory.

Alumni Assn, President

The roof went on and the concrete floor was poured.
People began to talk about the size of the Logger arena,
and some wag tried to figure out how much hay its
3:3,000 square feet of floor space would hold. Several
groups asked to use the hulking structure in its naked
condition. The Daffodil Festival, the Shrine Circus, the
State "B" 1-ugh School Basketball Tournament and the
Tacoma Home Show braved the oil-soaked floor and
the barn-like atmosphere. Lloyd Silver was named
Fieldhouse Manager as the building neared completion.
The accoustics were like a rain barrel. Finally, it
was necessary to hire a sotind control company to pad
the echoes. The accoustical treatment cost $10,000 and
helped push the total fieldhouse figure to a halfmillion dollars.
The new hardwood floor lucId its favorite people
during the Homecoming Dance of 1949, and the first
varsity basketball game was held there on December
9 of that year.
The 5,000 fieldhouse seats have been filled on many
occasions. Hundreds ss'ere turned away when Ceneral
MacArthur spoke there in 1952, and when President
Eisenhower addressed a throng during the campaign of
1956. Other events w'hich have packed the house during
the years have been the "A" and "B" high school basket-

Besides the lack of elastic walls at the old gym,
there was another reason to bruld a fieldhnnse. Over
100 UPS students had been killed in \\nrld \\ar II.
and some type of memorial was needed.
One day in the fall of 1947, Llovu I Si Is (d. [)oh
Rinker, and a group of other students walked into
Dr. Thompson's office with a question: "How about a
memorial fieldhoi se. if the student body will foot part
of the l)ill.
The president took the idea to the hoard of trustees,
and they voted immediate approval. At the ASCPS
election that spring, students voted to assess themselves
$5.00 per semester for two years to start a fleidhouse
fund. Dr. Thompson turned his unique fund-raising
talents toward the program, and soon it was time to
break ground.
Things went slowly at first. Sidewalk superintendent's saw a wet winter and slow construction. But in
the spring, four thick walls began to rise from the
sticky mud, 200 feet long and 168 feet apart. Huge
wooden trusses—the largest of their kind in the worldwere hoisted into place.
Ten

TEl) l)I)LTI' ROO.\l
Genial General Manager of the Memorial Fiekihouse.
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Cement Poured for Huge Arena
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Exterior, UPS Mettiotial 1 icldhouse

ball tournmients ; the Harlem Globe Trotters; Spike
Jones; \li)ntivani; Horace Heidt; the Navy Band; Professional Tennis; and an explosive basketball game in
which Seattle University's Johnny O'Brien set it fieldhouse Scoring record of 41 points which stood for years.
The building also has been it sound husiness investment. Genial Manager Ted Droettboom reports that

•

ulterior. I I'S

\ieiiiorial 1ie!dliooisc

the fleidhouse has taken in enough revenue to make
itself entirely self supporting over the past three years.
Few people who saw the groundbreaking ceremony in 1948 realized how important the fieldhouse
would he to the university and to Tacoma. Today,
the building is a source of pride for UPS, the alumni,
and the community.
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Sports Glance...
By STAN FARBER '6:3

For the lack of a few points in the right
situations, the Loggers finished fifth in the final
Evergreen Conference basketball standings.
The league i-ace turned out to be one of the
closest in the 13-year history of the circuit.

Coach Wally Erwin termed his Loggers the "best
fifth Place team the Evergreen Conference has ever had"
moments after UPS defeated Pacific Lutheran University
74-65, for the second Puget Sound win over the Lutes
this season.
An earlier UPS win over FLU, 81-73, ended a 21game losing streak against the Parkland Knights which
began in 1954. In 1)0th Logger wins, Erwin's forces ran
up leads of 18 points late in the game only to see the
margin dwindle as UPS reserves faced FLU first-stringers.
In the other two contests between the two intra-citv
riva]s, PLU grabbed 60-54 and 69-68 wins.
The one-point loss to PLU and overtime losses to
Whitworth and Eastern Washington on it January invasion of the Inland Empire doomed the Loggers to
second division of the league standings. Typical of the
UPS cagers this season was the ability to win by big
margillS and lose the close games. It is hoped that the
results will balance out for next season.
The first game against \Vestern Washington in
Bellinghain was the only game that the Loggers were
counted out before the final minutes of action. The
Loggers lost 73-50, but turned around two days later
and beat the same team 76-55 in the Fieldhoiise.
The final Evergreen Conference standings went
like this: Whitworth 11-3, Western WTasbington 8-6,
Eastern \Vashington and Pacific Lutheran 7-7, Puget
Sound 6-8 and Central Washington 3-11.

ate, and the scholarship of the rest of the squad is
good. Scott Weatherwax, UPS' Little All-American hopeful and leading scorer, returns at one forward with Dave
Wolf, a 6-2 starting guard this season, and Ed Johnson
battling it out for this position.
Fred Wilde, 6-6 center who was the second high
scorer at an even 10 points-per-game, returns as does
Sprague, who showed a lot of promise this year. Sprague
was one of the finest frosh basketball catches in the
Evergreen Conference this season and did will in his
varsity action, averaging five points and seven reboundsper-game.
Rich Brines will return at one guard and the other
will come from Bill Hansen, a transfer from the University of Washington, and Gordon Pfeifer, a recruit
from Fort Lewis who was selected to try out with the
All-Army team. Dick Crowe and Ray Carey turned in
strong performances towards the end of the season at
the guard slots as did Dick Strain and Don Ash.
Additional hope comes from the fact that John
Marvin's junior Varsity team won the Tacoma AAU
basketball championship. Most of the members of this
group saw varsity action and all are underclassmen.
Coach Erwin admits that this is a fine nucleus to
work with for next year, but he doesn't plan to stand
still. He will try to bring in a top crop of high school
athletes. He won't he satisfied with anything less than
first place in the Evergreen standings and a trip to
Kansas City where the national small-college basketball
tournament is held.

From Student Center . . . 206
Continued from inside Front Cover
Those of its who wonder how to take up the president's challenge to "do something for the country" might
ponder the last paragraph of a recent editorial in The

Part of the reason that the close games went the
other way was that the Loggers were a sophomorejunior basketball team. Only two seniors—Bob Johnson
and Isadore Washington—and only one freshman— 6-8,
240-pound Bob Sprague—was on Erwin's 12-man roster.
The rest of the squad was made up of sophomores and
juniors who are bound to improve with the experience
gamed this season.
The picture for next year's i)asketball team looks
pretty good. Only Bob Johnson and Washington graduTwelve

Tacoma News Tribune:
"What better use can be made of accumulated funds,
large or small, than to bequeath a portion of them to
educating young people, and thus enriching posterity
and strengthening democracy?"
But don't wait until it's time to "bequeath" the
funds in your will. Your help is needed now. . . . It
will be much appreciated.

Alumni Notables.*

0

News of Former Classmates

"New Frontier—Our Alumni Assn. officers are abose, lack Fabulich, vice president;
Donald Jaenicke, president; Richard Haley, treasurer. They are currently engrossed
with heading the 1961 Fund Drive of which the goal is $25,000.

'09
Mrs. Birdeena L. Cowan tra\('led in
Europe last summer, spending most ot her
time in Gcriiiany renewing friends made
when she lectured at the University of
Berlin in 1929-30.

'11
Mrs. Jean Dupertuis is living at 3705 El
Camino Real, Atascadero, California.

'19
Rev. Flarry E. Gardner retired at Christmas time from the Milton Methodist Church
and will live in Sumner....Mrs. Naomi
Van Aryesclale Stebbins is serving her third
term in the Idaho House of Representatives.

and 1-lelen Pangborn, '24. Unahle to attend
was Mrs. Oliver Gill ( Marjorie "Tuck"
Anderson), '25....Helen Tembv Pierce
and her husband, Nelson Pierce, who is
minister ol the Palisades Coiniiionitv
Church in Washington, D.C., write that
Heieu is hnsv with National Board of
IJiiited Chinch women to which she was recently appointed as executive secretary of
the Woioeu's Christian Fellowship of the
Coin icil of Community Churches. She is
preparing the yearbook and a compilation
of reports from women's groups across the
country.

`28
Vera Erickson and her husband traveled
to Mexico during the winter months. She
packed her painting materials anticipating
new ideas to portray.

'24
A group of Lambdas, in school in 1924,
meet once a year as they have ever since
college days. In 1960 the' met at the home
of Mrs. Francis Nelson (Grace Eddy, '27)
in Kent. Present were Esther Graham Watkins, '23, Athena, Ore.; Winnie Longstreth
Johnson, '27, Kirkland; Jane Campbell, '28,
Port Townsend; Ellena Hart Gouldir, '26.
I)es Moines: Laura Brewitt, '25, Ruth Bitney
Falconer, '26, Maude Hague Vandevanter,
'27, Norma Huseby Vineyard, '27, Thelma
Bestler Myhrman, '24, 1-lilda Skreen, '22,

'30
H. D. Brown is at 1030 Mignonette St.,
Los Angeles 12.

'31
Mrs. Lois Beil Sandall of Edmonds was
guest speaker at the Bremerton Business and
Professional Women's banquet. She has
been a speech teacher and personal developmnent director to banking women in the
Seattle area.

'32
On a junket to Colombia is Robert B.
Young. A vice president and director of
\Vilbmir-Ellis Co., an export-import firm with
offices throughout the world, for the past
25 \ears, he attended George Washington
University and the University of Southern
California after leaving UPS.

'36
Bill Sherman has received his master's
degree in school counselmg from Columbia
University. He and his wife, jessamine Pugh,
are now back in Olympia.

'37
Helen Howe Cheevers and her husband,
Bruce, have a Paris address, 5 rue d'Alboni,
16 Paris. He is in the service and Helen
and her three children are in school, learning
French. Their mailing address is Composite
Plans Group, Hqs. U.S. EUCOM, APO 128,
New York City, N.Y.

Is]
Major Katherine L. Sutherland is a WAC
selection officer for the Women's Army
Corps at Hq. Sixth Army, Presideu, San
Francisco. She took part in a panel on
Women in the service sponsored by the
AAUW in Twin Falls, Idaho.
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'42
E. Albert Morrison with his wife and their
three children flew their own plane to
Washington, l).C., where lie attended the
American Bar Convention and was admitted
to practice before the Supreme Court. They
were away for 13 (lays, making 23 landings.
Beryl Ring writes that she is spending
the winter at 2366 Portland S., Los Angeles.

'43
Thomas A. Hill Jr., is a meteorologist for
the U.S. \Veather Bureau at San Juan,
Puerto Rico. His official title is Principal
High Altitude Aviation forecaster. His wife
is the former Billy Jane Pyle. Their three
girls, Betty Kay, Carolyn and Barbara, are
attending Navy school and are required to
learn Spanish....Mr. and Mrs. Hill Sr.
she's the former Marion Nloxham, '16)
will visit their sun and his family this spring.
The young Hills may he reached at \VF 10
Los Angeles, Loiza Station, Saturce, Puerto
Rico. . . . Dr. Robert L. Loftness, manager of Applications Engineering for Atoiiiics
International, has been named commercial
director of the company's newly formed
French affiliate, l)ynatom. He will go to
Paris in the siumner. Atomics International
is a el ivision of North Au ierican Aviation.

'49
A paper on new photographic paper was
read by Dr. H. D. Hunt at the l)ecember
meeting of the ,\lonmouths County Chapter
of the Society of Photographic Scientists and
Engineers at Meyer Hall, Fort Monmouth.
He jomed the DuPont Photo Products Research Laboratory at Parlin in 1952 and has
concentrated on studies of the fundamental
chemistry of the silver ldidc' photographic
process. He, his wife and three daughters
live at 102 Willslore Drive, New Shrewsbury, N.J.

lMIr, . . . Jeanne Shugard Badgely is
residing at 4428 East 6th St., Long Beach
14, Calif....A. L. Sarantinos now has
a doctorate from the Los Angeles College
of Optometry and established offices in
'1 aroma.

'52
Sam Banakes writes that lie and his family are now located in l'ort Lavaca, Texas.
He has been transferred frooi the smelting
division into refining to broaden his knowledge of the aluminuos industry. Their
address is 534 Willow Wick Dr., Port Lavaca. . . . Earl Scbalin, 199944 Greshaoi
St., Northridge, Calif., writes they have a
SOn, Alan, horn in December, and that
Edwin Saferite is now minister of the First
Methodist Church of Montgomery City, Mo.
Wayne Haslett and his wife, Joan
Lockerby Oaks, are living in Alsea, Ore. He
is h)reoau of the venec'r plant for the
Coquille \Tallev Lumber Co....Cam
Haslam is heading the recreation program
at Boe'in gs.

'53
Harry Garrison joinc'd the Wcnatchee
YMCA staff in February as youth secretary.
His position will include emphasis on junior
and senior school clubs. His previous work
was at the Portland YMCA where he was
director of Camp Meehan at Spirit Lake
and Camp Collins, 20 ni ilcs cast of Portland.
Jack Monroe Nesbit is at 1958 Oak
Park Blvd., \Valmit Creek, Calif. His family
writes of his recent prooaition and exciting
opportunities his work holds for hiiii.
Howard Icanberry and his wife, Marjorie
Pierson, write' of the birth in November (if
a son, Steven. They are at 1621 W. Fern
Ave., Rcdlands, Calif.

'54
'50
Olympia has a new director for its Dcpartment of Parks and Rcre'atiou. He is
Robert C. Robbins, who until his appointment last fall to Olympia was supc'rinten(lent of parks in Puyallup. . . . Donald
Hazel is now in New York City at 201 East
104th St. . . . Alex Mortellaro is teaching at Monticello junior High School in
Longview. ... Ed Lane is new president
of the Pierce County Republicans Club.
• . . Clarence Nelson, former Alumni Association president, has a new desk as
Parklaud Branch nanager of the l'uget
Sound National Bank,

'51
Appointment of Richard E. Carlson to
the position of supervisor, chemical andvsis
section, of the Pennsalt Chemicals Corp.
was recently announced. The Carisons with
Erik and Kurt, their SOnS, live at Gig Har-
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Richard R. Goschke has bc'c'n I)roillOtcd to
the rank of captain in the U. S. Air Force
and is serving at Beale Air Force Base,
Calif. • • . Dr. Frederick F. Holmes and
his wife are in Malaya where both are doc'tON. They have adopted it little girl and
would love to hear from their fric'ncls at
Box 747, Kuala Lumpur, Malaya.

'55
Mr. and Mrs. Robert L. Wiley are parents
of a daughter Adrienne Ehizabc'th.

'56
Gordon L. Andrews has been appointed it
osedical service representative for the FlintEaton division of Baxter Laboratories Inc.,
representing the division in the Portland
area. He and his wife Janet and two clii!dren live at 10906 S.W. 57th, Portland.

'57
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Weeks (Elva M.
Straw) reside in Seattle. Bob is employed
as a field manager for the Fore! Division,
Ford Motor Co.—and Elva is in charge of
the occupational therapy departioent at
Halcyon Hospital, a small private psychiatric
hospital in Seattle....Charlotte Marie
Craig received a masters degree in German
at the University of Arizona on June 1,
1960. . . . Marlene H. Nelson is teaching
at NI ason Ji inior High School in Tacomaand studying for her masters dlegree at the
U. of W. . . • Robert and Kathleen (Jones)
Keller Jr. are at the University of Chicago
where Bob is in school. Last year Bob spent
an "intern" year at UPS with Rev. Albertson in the department of Religious Ac'tivitie's. Kathiie taught first gradc' at Browns
Point School.... Sidney C. Sowers Jr.
received his licenture certificate at the \\'estminister Pre'sbvterian Church. He recently
graduated from the San Francisco Thc'ological Seminary. . • . Leroy and Rita (Stierwalt) Calbom reside in Redwood City.
Calif., where Leroy is serving as director of
Christian Education of the First Congr( , gational Church of that city. He was ordaine'd
as it Congregational minister this fall after
graduating from the Pacific School of Rehigion in June....Harvey Denton is
tc'aching English at Aoydlanla Gakuin University in Tokyo, Japan. Harvey studied for
a year at Boston University Se'hool of
Theology and thic'n went to Japan as a short
term missionary of the Methodist Church,
Jean Weigel spent Christmas in Betidehem. She has spent the past two years
c'aching in Nurenbc'rg, Germany. She plans
to be in Tacoma this coming suulioe'r be'fore traveling through Russia....Terry
Schick is editor of the North Kitsap News.
Mrs. Winston Lora ( Patricia Smith
may be reached at R. I). No. 1, Hanoverton,
01 (1(1. S he has it son and it daughter.
Among medical students at Howard University, \Vashington, I).C., who received
scholarship awards last autunin was Virginia
Luckev who von an Anna Bartsch Dunoe
scholarship.

'58
Mrs. Agnes Fosnacht Cross, svhosc' hillme
is at Rt No. 1, Box SOC, Springfield, Oregun, was working in surgery at the Sacred
Heart Hospital in Eugene Oregon.
1st Lt. John I. Louderback, an AFROTC
graduate from the University of Puget
Soenid, recently completed primary basic
navigator training at James Connally Air
Forc'e Base, Texas, with the rating of clisingu ish ed graduate.

'59
Thomas W. Wagner is an instructor in the
Business Education Department of Lincoln
High School in Tacoma.,.. Milton B.
Christison is teaching social studies at \Valla
Walla High School. , . . Donald R. Ras.

rnussen is teaching sixth grade at Prospect
Point School in Walls \Valla. . . Carolyn
J. Nelson is teaching at Garden Grove, Calif.
—after touring Europe this past sunimer.
Milton Mower is in charge of speech
correction iii the Port 1ownsend, Wash.,
school system. He is married and has two
Helen Kirk, who attended
children
Uiiioii 'Iheological Seminary for a year on it
Rockefeller scholarship, is now working as
it laboratory technician at Colinuhia University and continuing her graduate study.
Harry and Barbara (Alhertson '51)
Johnson are living in Kianiath Falls, Ore.,
where Harry is in training in the \Veyerhaeuser Company program. Ihey have three
David Peehles has just
daughters
completed his first year of graduate study at
the U. of W.
Willetta Day is it 4th grade teacher in
Garden Grove, Calif
Carol Jo Nelson
is a kindergarden teacher also in Garden
Grove. They are room mates and just returned from it summer in Europe with a
group from Chapman College, taking the
trip for course credit
Donald Larson
is in his second year at the Southern California School of Flseologv. . . . Winifred
Sandberg is serving as a slmrt term missionary and a laboratory technician inthe
United Mission to Napal - Kathmandu,
N apal.
The present address of Mrs. Raymond
Paul Olson (Karen L. Fountain) is 2123
1st North, Seattle. \Vashington
John
R. Hasrics lives at 1019 No. Anderson, Tacoma, Wash. . . . Florence Johnson Mesicr, soprano, sang in the second annual
"Opera Scenes" concert presented by the
University of Puget Sound School of Music.
....

....

....

and this last sin n 111cr studied at the U. of
W. . . Darlene Townsend is it social
caseworker for the Washington State Do
pal blent of Puhlic Assistance in King
County.
Mrs. Diane Searle is teaching at the
Gooclnian Intermediate School on the I'enin sola. . . Mrs. Elton ( Marvel) Cleveland
is it third grade teacher at Belfair, 'Washington—also on the Pcninsula. She and her
husband, it logging road construction worker,
have two sons, Darryl, 26, now employed by
it decorating studio in Seattle, and Kirby
2:3, speech supervisor for Thmtrston County
Schools. . , Harold B. Brunstacl received
his commission as an ensign in the U.S.
Naval Rcserve on graduation from preflight training at Pensacola, Florida Naval
Air Station
Patrick Martin Sweeney
hits been accepted as a member of the 19131
class of the svorld-famecl American Institute
for loreign Trade, Phoenix, Arizona. He is
taking the school's intensive 9 month postgradmtatc' training course in preparation for
a career in American business or goveruutcnt.

....

'60
Fred Schever is an instructor in the
Institute of Aviation. University of Illinois.
Lorna Moens current address is 2141
Sinaioa Ave., Altaclena, Calif
Jacklvn
Carmichael can he reached at the Pasadena
Playhouse, Pasadena, Calif
Mrs. Gail
(Culver) Kirk lives at Gig Harbor, Wash.
Mrs. Donald Chittiek (Donna Wright)
is apart-time instructor at PLU—wnrking
as an assistant in Spanish. . . . Peter M.
Rippe wrote from his home in El Paso,
Texas, that he was preparing for graduate
school. . . Edith Gooderham graduated
from San Jose State College in juiie 1960
with it B.S. degree in occupational therapy.
Robert Burdick joined the North Thiurston High 1 School faculty, Olympia, Wash.,
as an instructor in social studies and freshmoan football coach Mrs. Robert
Stickney (Jan Lenke ) and husband will
move back to Chicago, ill., after it year at
the First Congregational Clnircb in South
Haven, Michi. . . . Tom Carmichael left
in August for an c'xtensive tour of Europe.
\Vlien Vernon W. Bouton Sr. received his bachelors degree in june—his
son, \'ernon Jr.. it freshman at UPS was iii
attendance to congratulate his father who
completed it four year course in 33 months
of continuous study. . . . Karen Rolstacl
is teaching third grade in Editionds, Wash.,

Paul Eric Gjelde (Nancy Campbell); Mr.
and Mrs. Donald N loller ( Darlene Townsend ) : Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Jerome Gainroth (Susan Dillon); Mr. and Mrs. Larry
Underwood; Mr. and N Irs. Carl

j. Snvdc'r
Marilyn Weeks); NJr. and Mrs. Louis J.
Stump (Janet Newman); N ir. and Mrs.
N Iiirlin K. Green ( judy Daniehl ) ; Mr. and
Mrs. Arkn Dirk Janieson (Betty Strobel
Mr. and Nirs. Edwin A. Lilloren ( Donna
L. 'Punks).

....

Deaths
The Almunni office has receivcd notice of
the death of the following Alumni of the

....

I

Hagen (Jane Dodson ) : Mr. and Mrs. Fredcrick Scheyer ( Louis Nfoen ) ; Mr. and Mrs.

'62

University of Pmiget Sound ; Dr. Charles 0.

Mrs. Delbert Lang (Elizabeth Courlay)
lives in Issaquab, Wash. She is employed as
a secretary with the I-fall Engineers, Inc.,
Bellevue.
Mrs. Donald M. Mackey ( Cliarlene Louise
Bmichoer) lives at 1366 Thurton A
Olympia, 'Wash

'63
Mary Jean Gosney is attending a training
course at Weaver Air Line Personnel School
in Kansas City, Mo.

Bnyer, retired Portland physician and onctunc acting president of Willansette Universit)'; Miss Zaidee E. Bonney, first white
child born in Pierce Count>'; Lee Toe Erhirt;
N ltss I3eata just, an elementary school
teacher in the Tacoma Public Schools; Mrs.
Fannie Kingsbury Davis, a Seattle junior
high school teacher; Lars E. Rynning, a
former Washington and Ahaska school
teacher; Arthur E. Spc'ncer, principal and
teacher at Lakeview Elcmnentary School for
the past eleven years; Mrs. Paul L. Richard
Pearl Etta Aldrich ) , it partiler in the
Rid iarcl's p1 iotngrapl uc stud ios founded by
her Inishand misny years ago and now
operated by her silos; Wilhinn P. Cnnser

....

....

Weddings

...

The ALUNINI.JS extends congratulations
to the foilowing newly-weds: Mr. and \lrs.
Darvl Morlcy Brotnian ( Frayda joy Gold);
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Colombini (Jane
Marie Reid); Nlr.aurl Mrs. Parry Murciocli
NleRae ( Judith Ann Graef) ; Mr. and Mrs.
Odchvar A. \lyhre ( judy Ann Tuell ) ; Mr.
and Mrs. Thomas Parneil Holt (Arlene Kirishian ) : NI r. and Mrs. Donald Ray Kendall
Dorothy Stuart); Mr. and Mrs. Harry Lee
Bulger ( Thora Jean Hagen ) N Er. and Mrs.
Philip Curry (Betty Jean Ancich ) ; Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Frank Karst (Judy Keplar)
Mr. and Mrs. John Spear (Judy McConnell
Mr. and Mrs. Inclle Gihlord King ( Rosalie
Russo); Mr. and Mrs. John Walden Bitren
( Antonia Stafford

Jr., it photographer for the Daily Olympian
newspaper for the past tc'n years.
LeRoy Vutimghn of Tacoma; Paul F. Barber of Tacoma; William A. Cook of Tacoma; Raymond W. Smith of Yc'lm; Mrs.
0. D. (Ethel) Bmmtterfieldl, it teacher at
Vaughn and Olalla for many )'cars; Mrs.
Clasina Bumifelen Haley, a teacher in the
Seattle school systeoi; J tnses Dyke DcPew,
an employee of the Personnel division at
Boeing's; Niis Arthur Aarreberg of Tacoma;
Richard 1-larlock of Steiiacoonl.
Notices were also received of the (leatils
of two members of the University Board of
Trustees—Hilton B. Gardner, Tacomom attorney, and the Rev. Carl K. Mahoney. A
former professor of English at time Universit)' of Piuget Sound, Mrs . Niable Bulandl
Caiupheil passed away in Longview, \Vasls.

NIr. and Mrs. Donald Edwin Fiigcrisess
( Lottise Hillstrand ) ; Nir. and NIne Jarl Mark
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Adeiphian Concert Choir
Tour Itinerary 1961
MARCH
8:00 p.m.
16—Mt. Vernon, First Methodist Church
17—Ephrata, Community Methodist Church. 8:00 p.m.
18—Oroville, High School Auditorium
8:00 p.m.
19—\Venatchee, Wenatchee
Junior College Auditorium--------------------- 7:30 p.m.
20—Spokane, Shadle Park High School Aud----- 8:00 p.m.
21—Spokane, North Central High School ------ 10:30 a.m.
8:00 p.m.
21—Coeur d'Alene, First Methodist Cliurch
23—Havre, Van Orsdel Methodist Church
8:00 p.m.
24—Helena, St. Paul's Methodist Church-------- 8:00 p.111.
26—Pullman, Simpson Methodist Church-------- 8:00 p.m.
27—Lewiston, Lewiston High School----------------- 10:45 am.
27—Richland, Central United
Protestant Church ---- -------- -- --- ------- ------ ------ --- 8:00 p•
28—Kennewick, Kennewick High School ------- -11:00 a.m.
28—Yakima, KNDO-TV ------ ---------------3:30-4:00 p.m.
28—Toppenish, Methodist Church --8:00 p.m.
29—Coldendale, Methodist Church ----- ----------- --- 8:00 p.m.
30—Centralia, Centralia junior College---------- 1:00 p.m.
30—Aberdeen, Weatherwax High School- ___ -- 8:00 p.m.
----- ------

-

---- ---- ---

--------------- ---

APRIL
7—Tacoma, First Methodist Church----------------8:15 p•'
*9 or 16—Moses Lake, Larson AFB ----- ----- ------- 8:00 p.m.
20—Tacoma, Stadium High School--------------------11:00 am.
28—Tacoma, Evergreen Conference ---- ----- --------- 11:00 am.

JUNE
4—Tacoma, Baccalaureate and Commencement

From One AlunI to Another: Norman
Anderson, '44, head of the Geology
Department examines a collection of
rock and mineral specimens from mining properties of Cunnison Mining
Company. The specimens were sent
by Coy M. Mobley, '51, and his wife,
the former Nadine Kensler, '51, now
living at Ambrosia Lake Station near
Grants, New Mexico. He is senior
geologist with Kerman Nuclear Fuels
Corp. Nadine, now occupied with family chores, at one time worked for the
U. S. Geological Survey. The Mobleys
have had a great interest in the uranium country from some years.

